Warren Little League
Celebrating Our 66th Season!
Season!

mber 10, 2008

Dear Friend of Warren Little League,
Our 2017 season was again a great success, but only due to the generous support from all our
sponsors. We are overwhelmed how our dedicated sponsors found a way to prioritize their budgets to help
the youth of Warren, and we are eternally grateful! The past several years, your donations have helped our
league progress in leaps and bounds... rebuilding our historic Jannitto Memorial Park, constructing a new
batting cage, installing a new scoreboard, donation of a new lawn tractor, and refurbishment of Burrs Hill
field.
All of these accomplishments would never have been possible without
the generosity of dedicated supporters.
If you are interested in any kind of sponsorship, please choose one of the options below or contact us if
you have services to trade. Please circle which donation you would like to make and return the form with
your tax-deductible check by February 1, 2018.
Please note: Team sponsorships sell out fast, therefore are awarded on a
first-come, first-served basis. Send your donation ASAP!
The regular league sponsorship opportunities are unchanged from previous years, and are as follows:
Grand Slam Sponsor - includes a team, field sign and website advertisement - $500
Triple Sponsor - includes team sponsorship and full-color field sign - $450
Double Sponsor - includes full-color field sign sponsorship - $200
Single Sponsor - any donation over $50
All sponsors are printed in our Opening Day Program booklet. Team sponsors get their business name
on team uniforms. Signs will be randomly displayed at either Jannitto or Warren Recreation Park fields.

Due to the fact our town’s budget can rarely offer us assistance with field improvement, we are
financially burdened with raising our own funds. This sponsorship drive is crucial to raise the needed funds for
uniforms, equipment, umpires, fees and insurances, but we must also pay expenses of field maintenance and
improvements with our own donations from generous sponsors like you. Keep in mind, our league welcomes
bartering of services in lieu of sponsorships. If your company offers a service that our league can benefit from,
(construction, landscaping, materials, equipment etc.) we will be thrilled to trade your services for a
sponsorship!
Thank you in advance and we look forward to your continued support! Please use this form for your reply.

Please remember, all your generous donations are tax deductible!
Sincerely,
Jay Thompson
WLL President
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